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Abstract—To support IP multicast, domainsmust assigna unique mul-
ticast addressto eachapplication fr om a limited, globally-shared address
space. We examinethe performance of several classesof addressalloca-
tion algorithms within the context of the MASC architecture. This study
is the first of its kind to model the generalizedmulticast addressalloca-
tion problem and considernon-contiguousallocation algorithms. We find
that prefix-basedallocation outperforms our non-contiguousalgorithm,
despite the apparent advantagesof non-contiguousallocation. We also
verify the benefit of using worst-fit for new allocationsand outline several
areasfor futur e work.

I . INTRODUCTION

Multicastaddressallocationis oneof severalobstaclesthat
hasslowed multicast deployment. The multicast infrastruc-
ture built using Deering’s original IP multicastmodel – now
referredto asAny SourceMulticast(ASM) – requiresthatap-
plicationssharea single,global addressspace.In this model,
a multicastaddressidentifiesa logical groupof membersand
any sourcemay senddatato this dynamicsetof membersat
any time. No two applicationsmay sharethe samemulticast
addressat the sametime, or elsethe groupmembersmay re-
ceive traffic they do not want.

The key problemfor ASM multicastaddressallocation is
to assigna uniqueaddressto eachapplicationfrom a limited,
globally-sharedaddressspace. Becausethe addressspaceis
limited, addressesmustbe re-usedboth over time andacross
topologically-distinctmulticastgroups.Althoughtheproblem
containsbothaspectsof sharing,for simplicity we refer to the
problemof allocatingandsharingof addressesover timeasthe
malloc problem for therestof this paper.

To addressthemallocproblem,Kumaret al. developedthe
MASC addressallocationarchitecture,which dynamicallyal-
locatesaddressesalongthe provider-subscriberhierarchy[1].
In MASC,adomainclaimsarangeof addressesfrom itsparent,
thenallocatestheseaddressesto hostswithin its domainaswell
asto its child domains.In bothKumar’s original researchand
in subsequentIETF specifications[2], MASC usesa contigu-
ous,prefix-basedallocationschemewith a worst-fit placement
algorithm. Neither of thesechoiceshasbeensystematically
studiedto determineif they arethebestfor theMASC architec-
ture,despitean intuition by Kumaret al. thatnon-contiguous
schemescouldprovidebetterperformance[1].

We believe thegeneralmallocproblem– andtheMASC al-
gorithmsin particular– remainimportantto the multicastre-
searchandengineeringcommunities,despitethe recentsurge
of interestin alternative multicastrouting architectures.The
most viable of thesearchitectures,Source-SpecificMulticast
(SSM) [3], [4], elegantly solvesthe multicastaddressalloca-
tion problem,but at the costof restrictinga multicasttree to
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a single source. Additional application-level servicescan be
built to provideefficientmultiple-sourceSSMdelivery [5], but
nativesupportfor ASM will alwaysoffer thebestpossibleper-
formancein termsof latency andnetwork utilization. Likewise,
pureapplication-layerapproaches[6], [7], [8], [9], [10] offer
simpler deployment, but have even worseperformancethan
SSM for multiple-sourcesessionsbecauseno network layer
supportis utilized. Thus it is quite likely that ASM services
will continueto beofferedin theforeseeablefuture,operating
alongsidetheseotherapproaches.

Our goal in this paperis to systematicallystudytheperfor-
manceof a variety of allocationalgorithmsand fit methods
to determinewhich are best suited for the MASC architec-
ture. Previous work by Radoslavov et al. examinedthe per-
formanceof MASC’s prefix-basedallocationalgorithmin iso-
lation, demonstratingits capabilitiesin a variety of situations
[11]. Our studybroadensthis work substantiallyby examin-
ing several classesof algorithmsderived from our theoretical
framework for the multicastaddressallocationproblem[12].
The basisthesealgorithmsis to usea moreflexible represen-
tationfor addressblocksandhenceprovidea greaterability to
recognizefreeblocksin a fragmentedspace.Ourstudyalsoin-
troducesa simplemodel for the generalizedmalloc problem,
load functions that representshifting demandbetweenchild
domains,anda setof metricsthat accuratelycapturean algo-
rithm’sability to grow its currentaddressholdingsormigrateto
new holdings.Finally, ourstudyexaminesavarietyof fit types
to determinewhicharebestsuitedto this dynamicsystem.

The initial resultsof our studyindicatethatprefix-basedal-
locationactuallyperformsquitewell in comparisonwith non-
contiguousalgorithms.Theseresultsaresurprisingbecauseit
hasbeenassumed– by theauthorsof MASC andby ourselves–
thatnon-contiguousaddressschemeswouldoutperformprefix-
basedallocationmechanisms.We also find that worst-fit for
newly allocatedblocksperformsbetterthanfirst-fit andbest-fit.
This result is remarkablyconsistentacrossalgorithmclasses,
which validatesMASC’s generaldesignindependentof theal-
locationalgorithmused.

In thefollowingsectionsweprovidebackgroundfor themal-
loc problem,describethealgorithmswe study, andpresentour
modelfor themallocproblem. Thenwe presentthe resultsof
our addressallocationexperimentsanddescribea rangeof ad-
ditional issuesto explore.

I I . BACKGROUND

Handley andJacobsondevelopedthefirst addressallocation
mechanismasa part of their session directory tool [13]. This
tool allows usersto register multicastsessionsand declarea
scopefor thesessionin termsof anadministrativeboundaryor



Step (1) Parent has a free block:
224.0.0.0/26
00XXXXXX

Step (2): Child domain A
is allocated a sub-block:
224.0.0.0/28
0000XXXX

Free List:
(1) 00XXXXXX
(2) 001XXXXX, 0001XXXX
(3) 0011XXXX, 0001XXXX

BA

Step (3): Child domain B
is allocated a sub-block:
224.0.0.32/28
0010XXXX

Fig. 1. MASC AllocationExample

a numberof hops. Using a sessionscopeallows addressesto
bereusedoverspacebecausetwo non-overlappingsessionscan
eachusethesameaddress.Reuseover time is enforcedby re-
quiring an applicationto return its addresseswhenit is done.
Handley extensively studiedthe performanceof the session
directoryaddressallocationmechanismandconcludedthat a
hierarchicalallocationarchitecturewasneededto allocatead-
dressesfrom asufficiently largesharedspace[14].

Becauseof this work, agroupof researchersatUSC/ISIand
Michigan developedthe MASC architecture,which usesthe
provider-subscriberhierarchyalreadypresentin theInternetto
dynamicallyallocateblocksof multicastaddressesto domains
[1]. A domainrunningMASC usesa claim-collideprotocolto
requestblocksof addressesfrom its parentdomainandresolve
conflicts with any sibling domainstrying to claim the same
block. A separatesetof protocolsis usedto allocateaddresses
from theseblocksto hostswithin thedomain.

TheMASC addressallocationmechanismusesprefix-based
expressionsfor addressblocks and a worst-fit algorithm for
new requests.Figure1 illustratesthesebasicconceptsusing
asimpletwo-level hierarchy. Theparentdomainhasbeenallo-
cateda rangeof 64 addressesgivenin dotted-decimalnotation
as224.0.0.0/26. Ignoring the first 24 bits, we canrepresent
this as 00XXXXXX, wherethe X’s representdon’t care bits
that canbe set to either0 or 1. BecauseMASC usesprefix-
basedexpressions,this meansthat all of the don’t care bits
mustbe in the rightmostpositions.Similarly, child domainA
hasbeenallocated16 addresses,representedas224.0.0.0/28
or 0000XXXX. Giventhis situation,we canrepresentthefree
addressesin two blocks: 001XXXXX and0001XXXX. When
domain B requests16 addresses,this requestis filled using
worst-fit; first, the largestfree block (001XXXXX) is chosen,
and then the first sub-blockof the requestedsize is selected
(0010XXXX). Whentherearemultiple freeblocksof thesame
size,oneis chosenat random.

The evaluationof MASC performedby Radoslavov et al.
[11] focuseson evaluatingclaim-collideasa viable architec-
ture, rather than on evaluating the addressallocation mech-
anismitself. They illustrate conditionsunderwhich address
allocation latency is low, despitethe possibility of colliding
requestsand network partitions. In addition, they show that
overall resourceutilization is a functionof the numberof lev-
els of hierarchyandthat the MASC architecturecanadaptto
changesin overall load. Their evaluationdoesnot consideral-
ternativesto prefix-basedschemesnor alternativesto worst-fit
asa fit type.

I I I . ALGORITHMS

Our study of addressallocationalgorithmsfor the malloc
problem is basedon a theoreticalfoundationdescribedin a
companionpaper[12]. In this paperwe show how the mal-
loc problemis closelyrelatedto the problemof subcubeallo-
cationin hypercubearchitecturesandclassifyallocationalgo-
rithms into threetypesbasedon how they recognizeblocksof
addresses:�

Prefix-Based:Addressblocksarerepresentedby anexpres-
sionwherethedon’t care bits arein therightmostpositions.�

Contiguous:Addressblocksare representedby an expres-
sionwherethedon’t care bitsarecontiguous,with wraparound
allowed.�

Non-Contiguous:Addressblocksarerepresentedby an ex-
pressionwherethedon’t care bits arein arbitrarypositions.

For example,given a block of ��� addressesallocatedfrom
a spaceof ��� addresses,0010XXXX denotesa prefix-based
addressexpression,01XXXX10 and XX0100XX represent
contiguousallocations, and 0X0XX1X0 representsa non-
contiguousallocation.Note thateachclassis containedin the
next, with non-contiguousbeingthemostgeneralclass.

A. Non-Contiguous Allocation

In this paper, we focus on the performanceof non-
contiguousalgorithmsto determinewhethertheirability to rec-
ognizemore possibleblocks translatesinto increasedperfor-
mance.Whena domainneedsadditionaladdresses,analloca-
tion mechanismhastwo basicchoices.First, it canexpandthe
domain’s currentblock of addressesby doubling it. In effect,
this meanschangingone of the block’s instantiatedbits to a
don’t care bit. If doublingis not possible(becausesomeother
domainholdsa conflicting block), thenthe allocationmecha-
nismcanallocateanew block. If thereis a limit onthenumber
of blocksadomaincanhold,thenthismayinvolvemigrating a
currentblock to a largerblock thatcansatisfycurrentdemand.

Intuitively, non-contiguousalgorithmsshouldhavea perfor-
manceadvantageover prefix-basedschemeswith regardsto
bothdoublingandmigration. For doubling,a non-contiguous
algorithmcanchooseany of theinstantiatedbits in a domain’s
currentblock andconvert it to a don’t care bit as long asthe
spaceis available.A prefix-basedalgorithm,ontheotherhand,
can only convert the right-most instantiatedbit sinceit must
alwaysusea prefix expressionfor thedomain’sblock. For mi-
gration,a non-contiguousalgorithmcanrecognizeall possible
freeblocks,whereasaprefixschemecanonly seethoseblocks
that can be representedby the prefix notation. As shown in
[12], non-contiguousalgorithmscanpotentiallyrecognize�	�
��
moreblocksof size  for an � -bit addressspace.Thusa non-
contiguousalgorithmshouldhave aneasiertime finding a free
block for migration.

B. General Allocation Algorithm

To studyaddressallocationperformance,wehavedeveloped
a generalalgorithmthatusesa freelist to keeptrackof unallo-
catedblocksof addresses.Thisgeneralalgorithmhandlesthree
basiccases:



�
Allocation: Allocation is usedwhena domainis requesting

an additionalblock or is migrating to a new block. In both
cases,the domainrequestsa block of size  , andthe free list
is searchedfor a largeenoughfreeblock accordingto a given
fit type. With worst-fit, the largestfreeblock is selectedanda
sub-blockof size  is allocatedfrom this block. For best-fit,
thesmallestfreeblock that is at leastsize  is chosen.First-fit
choosesthefirst freeblock thatis at leastsize  .�

Doubling: Doublingis usedwhena domainhasusedall of
the addressesin its currentblocksandneedsmore. Thealgo-
rithm will try to doubleby looking for a buddy of the current
block in the free list. A buddy is a block with the samedon’t
care bits and only one different instantiatedbit. For prefix-
basedschemes,therecanonly be onebuddy for a block, but
for non-contiguousschemesthereareasmany buddiesasthere
areinstantiatedbits.�

Release: Releaseoccurswhen a domainwants to return
someaddressesor when it migratesto a new block. When
a block is released,the allocationalgorithm will look for its
buddy in the free list and,if it is found,combinethem. Note
that for non-contiguousallocations,a block canhave asmany
buddiesasinstantiatedbits. Oncea block is combinedwith its
buddy, this newer block may in turn have a buddy in the free
list. Thiscombinationprocedureis thusrepeateduntil nomore
freebuddiesarefound.
Forany prefix-basedscheme,thismethodfor combiningblocks
is optimalsincethereis only onepossiblebuddyfor any block.
For non-contiguousschemes,however, ouralgorithmmaypro-
ducea sub-optimalfree list. For our generalalgorithm, if �
is the numberof free blocks in the list and � is the number
of bits in the addressspace,then the algorithm completesin� ������� time for eachpossiblebuddy. Thuswith prefix-based
allocations,thealgorithmis

� ������� while for non-contiguous
allocationsthealgorithmis

� �	������� .
C. The MaxQ Algorithm

We have developeda non-contiguousaddressallocational-
gorithm calledMaxQ. This algorithmextendsour generalal-
gorithm in two ways in order to make non-contiguousad-
dressallocationmoreefficient. First, MaxQ keepstrackof the
largestfree block, even whennon-contiguousaddresseshave
beenallocated. It doesthis by usingthe consensus operation
from logic design[15] to consolidateblocks and maintaina
polynomial-sizefreelist. Second,MaxQis ableto find buddies
for doubling that crossmultiple blocks in the free list. More
detailson the MaxQ algorithmcanbe found in a companion
paper[12].

IV. MODELING ADDRESS ALLOCATION

We have developeda simplified modelof the generalmal-
loc problemthatenablesusto isolateaddressallocationperfor-
mancefrom the otheraspectsof MASC. We have alsodevel-
opeda modelfor loadthatstressestheallocationalgorithmby
shiftingdemandamongchild domainsover time.

A. Allocation Model

Our addressallocationmodelis basedon theessentialparts
of the MASC architecture.A givendomainmayhold up to �
blocksof addresses.Whenthedomainneedsmoreaddresses,
it maydoubleany of its blocksaslong astheutilization of the
blocksis at least� , where� is thetargetoccupancy. If thetarget
occupancy cannotbemet,or if noneof thecurrentblockscan
be doubled,thenthe domainmay adda new block. Oncethe
domainreaches� blocksandit cannotdouble,thenit tries to
migrateoneof its blocksto a new spacewheredoublingcan
occur.

In order to isolatethe performanceof the allocationmech-
anisms,we do not model MASC’s claim-collide mechanism
nor addresslifetimes. Instead,we usea simplerequest-reply
mechanism,whereachild domainrequestsaddressesin blocks
of size  from its parentdomain. The parentdomainrunsa
centralizedaddressallocationmechanism,taking into account
holdingsfor all its currentchildren.Thusall doublingandmi-
grationis performedby theparentdomain.In addition,migra-
tion occurs“instantaneously”;whenmigrationoccursthechild
domainimmediatelyreleasesits currentblock andacceptsthe
new oneit hasbeenassigned.

Our initial set of experimentsusea single-level hierarchy,
with oneparentdomainanda setof children. We set  , the
block size,to 256. In addition,we use����� and ������ "! , as
specifiedin theoriginal work on MASC [1]. We arecurrently
experimentingwith multiple levels of hierarchyanddifferent
valuesfor � and � .
B. Load Model

Modelingloadfor anaddressallocationalgorithmis difficult
sincewe cannotpredictthe demandfor multicastshouldit be
deployedon a wide scale.However, we canmake two simple
observations.First, it is unlikely thatdomainswill haveafixed
demandover time, or elsestaticallocationof addresseswould
be acceptable.Second,it is unreasonableto have demandfor
multicastthat is larger than the total numberof availablead-
dresses.Sucha situationwould make the ASM architecture
untenablesincelargenumbersof peoplewouldbeturnedaway.

Basedon this reasoning,we have designeda modelwhere
demandfor addressesshiftsbetweenchild domains.This dif-
fers from themodelusedby Radoslavov et al., whereeachof
the child domainshasa homogeneousdemandand only the
overall loadfluctuatessignificantly. For ourmodel,thedemand
for eachchild domain is given as a function that variesbe-
tweena minimumandmaximumvalueusinga staircasefunc-
tion. Specifically, thedemandstartsat theminimumvalue,as-
cendsto themaximumvalueusingastaircasefunction,staysat
the maximumvaluefor sometime, thendescendsbackto the
minimum valueandstaystherefor sometime. This function
repeatsperiodicallyfor thelengthof thesimulation.To model
shiftingdemandbetweendomains,weshift eachdomain’sload
functionin time by a constantvalue.

In our experiments,domainsusea minimum of 0 blocks,a
maximumof 256 blocks,andrequest256 addressesat a time
(this is thesizeof ablockandthestepof thestaircasefunction).



V. EXPERIMENTS

Ourprimarymeasureof theeffectivenessof anaddressallo-
cationalgorithmis theoutcomeof a requestfor additionalad-
dresses.For a givenrequest,therearefour possibleoutcomes:
1. Therequestis filled by a new block or oneof thedomain’s
currentblocks. Thelatterhappenswhenoneof theblockshas
unusedaddresses.For example,a domainwith 512addresses
that asksfor 256 morewill doubleits block to hold 1024ad-
dresses.Initially this domainwill only use768addressesand
hasroomfor anadditional256to satisfythenext request.
2. Therequestis filled by doublingoneof thedomain’scurrent
blocks. This happenswhenall of the addressesin the current
blocksareusedanda buddyof oneof theblocksis free.
3. Therequestis filled by migratingthedomainto anew block.
Thishappenswhendoublingcannotoccur, eitherif no buddies
arefree or doublingwould reduceutilization below the target
occupancy. If a largeenoughfreeblock canbe found,thedo-
mainwill migrateto it.
4. The requestfails. This occursif noneof the above actions
canbetaken.

In somecases,we want to examineonly thoserequeststhat
mustbesatisfiedeitherby doublingor migration.Wecall these
growth requests sincethey cannotbefilled by a domain’s cur-
rentblocksandhenceits holdingsneedto grow. For a growth
request,doublingis preferredto migrationbecausemigration
causesrouting tableentriesto change;frequentrouting table
changemay leadto instability for themulticastroutingproto-
col.

Our experimentsevaluateall threeclassesof algorithms–
prefix, contiguous,and non-contiguous– but we report here
only on prefix and non-contiguous.Generally, the samere-
sultsapply to contiguousalgorithmsasfor non-contiguousal-
gorithms,thoughperformancein somecasesis a little better.

Our primarysetof experimentsusesa singleparentwith 25
child domains,sinceit is atthispointthatsomerequestsstartto
fail for eventhebestalgorithms.With 25 children,the loadis
78%,meaningthesumof all requestsfor all children(whether
grantedor not) accountfor 78%of all availableaddresses.We
have also run experimentsat a numberof different loadsby
varying the numberof child domains. A subsequentsection
shows how addressallocationalgorithmsreact to increasing
loadanddiscussesutilization.

A. Allocation Outcome for 25 Children

Surprisingly, our initial results indicate that prefix-based
allocationoutperformsthe MaxQ non-contiguousalgorithm.
Figure2 showstheoutcomeovertimefor worst-fitprefix-based
allocation,andFigure3 showstheoutcomefor worst-fitMaxQ.
Underthis load,about10%of thegrowth requestsfail, closeto
35%arefilled by doubling,andabout55%by migrating.With
thissameload,worst-fitMaxQhasa failurerateof about55%,
with doublingat 15%andmigrationat 25%.

Our experimentsalsoindicatethatthefit typefor agivenal-
gorithmaffectshow requestsarefilled. Usingbest-fitfor prefix
allocation,the failure ratereducesto about5%, but doubling
is lessthan25%andmigrationis above70%. Thus,compared
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Fig. 2. Worst-FitPrefixAllocation: Outcomeof Growth Requests
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Fig. 3. Worst-FitMaxQAllocation: Outcomeof Growth Requests

to worst-fit, best-fit is ableto satisfyslightly moregrowth re-
questsattheexpenseof muchmorefrequentmigration.First-fit
performsaboutthesameasbest-fit.

Thealgorithmsusingworst-fit arelikewisesensitive to how
thelargestblock is chosen.Whenworst-fitfindsseverallargest
blocksof the samesize, it mustdecidewhich block to select
for a given allocationrequest.For the worst-fit prefix results
shown above,we usethefirst block givenby numericalorder-
ing. Whenwe insteadchoosethe largestblock randomly, as
suggestedby MASC, thefailureraterisesto almost25%. Per-
formanceis evenworsefor selectionusingreverse-bitordering.
TableI shows thecompleteresultsfor eachof theseorderings.

To understandthesignificanceof thesefindingswith respect
to overallperformance,weexaminetheoutcomeof all requests
insteadof just thegrowth requests.TableII summarizesthese
results. For both prefix and MaxQ allocation,most requests
arefilled “internally”, thatis by unusedaddresseswithin a do-
main’s currentblock. This is becauseonesuccessfuldoubling
will resultin severallaterrequestsbeingfilled internally. While
in both casesgrowth requestsaccountfor only a small num-
berof all requests,they do havea significantimpacton perfor-
mance.Prefixfails only about1% of thetime while for MaxQ

Worst-Fit Failure Doubling Migration
Ordering Rate Rate Rate
Numerical 10% 35% 55%
Reverse-Bit 25% 25% 50%
Random 25% 30% 45%

TableI. Worst-FitOrderingfor Prefix:Outcomeof Growth Requests



Failure Internal Doubling Migration
Algorithm# Rate Rate Rate Rate

Prefix: Best-Fit 1% 93% 1% 5%
Prefix: First-Fit 1% 93% 1% 5%
Prefix: Worst-Fit,Numerical 1% 92% 4% 3%
Prefix: Worst-Fit,Reverse-Bit 3% 90% 4% 3%
Prefix: Worst-Fit,Random 3% 90% 4% 3%
MaxQ: Best-Fit 6% 87% 5% 2%
MaxQ: First-Fit 6% 87% 5% 2%
MaxQ: Worst-Fit,Numerical 10% 83% 4% 3%
MaxQ: Worst-Fit,Random 10% 83% 4% 3%

TableII. AllocationAlgorithms: Outcomeof All Requests

failureoverall requestsis closeto 10%. Notethatwe omit the
caseswhereadomainobtainsanew blockbecausethishappens
rarely.

Overall, theseresultsindicatethatprefixallocationperforms
betterthannon-contiguousallocation,that fit-type influences
how growth requestsarefilled, andthatthedifferencesbetween
worst-fit orderingsarerelatively minor.

B. Load and Utilization

Our resultsindicate that addressallocationalgorithmsare
verysensitiveto load.Wemeasureloadasthepercentageof the
total addressspacethat is requestedby child domains,andwe
increaseloadby addingadditionalchildren. With 20 children
theloadis 60%,with 25 childrentheloadis 78%,andwith 30
childrentheloadis 95%.

Figure4 illustratesthat thefailurerateincreasessharplyfor
Prefix Worst-Fit oncethe load goesabove 80%. The failure
ratefor MaxQ increasesearlierthanthis, likely closerto 70%
if we extrapolatea similar curve. Eachpoint on thisgraphrep-
resentsthe averagefailure rateafter the systemhasstabilized
(theperiod10,000to 20,000on previousgraphs).

This result indicatesthat for MASC we canexpectat most
80%of theaddressesto be allocatedat eachlevel of thehier-
archy. At this load, the child domainsaveragebetween90 to
95% utilization, meaningthey useover 90% of the addresses
they request.Thesenumbersindicatethatwith a28-bitaddress
space(allowing somebits to be usedfor SSM or otherarchi-
tectures)anda3-levelhierarchywecanexpectto allocateclose
to 40%of theaddresses,supportingover100million sessions.
This is significantlybetterthanthe

� �%$'&�(��)�����*� allocationlimit
of thesessiondirectorytool. Thislimit wasderivedby Handley
in 1997andwastheprimarymotivationfor developingMASC.
Our numbersarecomparableto thoseobtainedby Radoslavov
et al. [11], indicatingour simplifiedmodelcapturestheessen-
tial aspectsof theMASC architecture.

VI . FUTURE WORK

Our initial resultsfrom this studyof themallocproblemin-
dicatethatnon-contiguousallocationdoesnot performaswell
asprefix-basedallocation.Non-contiguousschemesshouldbe
ableto recognizemorefree blocksandthusallow for greater
utilization of theaddressspace.Our intuition is thateachtime
a non-contiguousschemeallocatesan addressin onedimen-
sionit fragmentsthespacein multipleoverlappingdimensions.
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Fig. 4. FailureversusLoadfor PrefixandMaxQ

Studyingmulti-dimensionproblemsis difficult; we arefocus-
ing on large-scalevisualrepresentationsof theaddressspace.

Wearealsoin theprocessof exploringothervariablesin our
generalmodelof the malloc problem. Theseincludevarying
thetargetoccupancy, varyingthenumberof prefixesa domain
canhold at one time, andusingdifferent typesof migration.
Finally, we areexploring additionalloadfunctionsbeyondour
staircasefunction.
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